Cape May Presbyterian Church
The Visitors’ Church for over a Century

Obedient in faith we intend to work together
to touch the lives of others and be disciples of the Lord.

November 24, 2021

REMEMBER THIS
TIME LAST YEAR?
As I recall, it was a little desperate. We were deciding to have
mini in-person worship services (better than none), canceling
the ecumenical Thanksgiving service, and wondering what if
anything we could do to celebrate Christmas Eve. And yet,
Christmas Eve turned out to be unforgettable--in a good way! A
startling number of people braved the weather and met outside,
for a half hour of ringing and singing amid the glow of the Path of
Peace. And somehow the freezing, blowing rain held off just for that one magical moment.
Our memories of 2020’s celebrations are this mixture of deep, wistful appreciation for what we were able to do and
relief that we are not in that same place this year. For many of us, all of that is colored by grief for the celebrations
and the people we lost. As I compose my thoughts to preach at the Community Thanksgiving Service, it occurs to me
that what we had to do without last year makes us--I hope-- that much more thankful now. This year we don’t need
special desserts or surprise visits or four part harmonies to make us grateful. We’re just grateful that we can come
to church. We’re grateful that we can hug grandchildren and friends and eat together with loved ones, not only on
Zoom. I know I’m not alone in being grateful for congregational singing, like I’ve never been grateful before. Every
verse of every hymn, and forgive me Facebook friends if I’m too close to the microphone, but that joyful noise you
hear is my gratitude.
Even though Thanksgiving is not exactly a holy day, it can certainly be balm for our souls. Before we get run over by
the reindeer, in the moment before Advent begins, we gather—in church, at home, online—and this year more than
ever, we do that most essential spiritual exercise: we give thanks. Wishing you too many blessings to count,
Your grateful pastor,

COMMUNITY
THANKSGIVING
SERVICE
The Cape May Ministerium invites you to a Community
Thanksgiving Service, on Wednesday, Nov. 24 at 7 pm at
the First Assembly of God Church (1068 Seashore Rd,
Cape May, NJ 08204). The Joyful Ringers Bell Choir directed by Carol Obligado will be leading worship and
Pastor Nicole will be preaching. The offering will be dedicated to the Cape May Food Closet and you are invited to
bring food donations for the Food Closet as well. There is so much to be thankful for and we look forward to offering
up our gratitude with all our neighbors!

CONGREGATIONAL MEETING
This coming Sunday, beginning around 9:50 am, we will have a congregational meeting to elect a new slate of officers.
Stay late, come early, or join us on Zoom!
Topic: Congregational meeting
Time: Nov 28, 2021 09:50 AM Eastern Time (US and Canada)
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/87617219593...
Meeting ID: 876 1721 9593
Passcode: 020420

NEW OFFICE
ADMINISTRATOR
Meet our new Office Administrator/Wizard, Nancy
DeSantis! We are so glad to have Nancy on board
with all her experience as a teacher and office
administrator in Lower Township school district.
And she has hit the ground running--just in time for
Advent! Stop by during the church office hours
(Mon-Thurs, 9-noon) to introduce yourself and say
welcome.

ADVENT
BIBLE STUDY:
CHRISTMAS
CAROLS AND
CONTEMPLATION
Paul’s Letter to the Romans was edifying, but we wouldn’t call it fun! So we are looking forward to the Advent series
that begins this Monday, Nov. 29th at 4 pm It promises to be a lovely combination of music and conversation, leading
us deeper into the season. We’ll be on Zoom each of the four Mondays--message or email the pastor for the link!--and
meeting in person (with a Zoom component!) over cookies and cocoa on Dec. 6th. Jump in for any given Monday or all
four!

THE PATH OF PEACE 2021
We already have 301 dedicated memory lights for our Path of Peace (250 was our total last year) but we are
aiming to add a good many more. If you would like to dedicate one or more lights in honor of loved ones to
brighten up our corner of Cape May just before and after Christmas, you can donate $7 for one, or $20 for three.
Stop by the office on Sun-Thurs morning, send us your order and check in the mail, or send us an email and
pay through Venmo. Your loved one’s name will appear on the jar’s label. Whether or not you contribute a
memory light, make it part of your Christmas season to stop by and experience this lovely sight. We hope to
light the path on Dec. 22 and keep it lit for a week.
Help us make it happen! Join us at 5 pm on Thursday Dec. 2, 9, and/or 16th, to help complete the tasks needed
to make this happen--counting out glass beads, sticking labels, tying ribbons, and so on. It doesn’t take long and
we have fun.

THE LIGHT OF
THE WORLD
AND YOU
Be a part of our Advent worship by volunteering to light
the Advent candles for a particular Sunday service. Do it
by yourself or with a friend or family member. Lighting the
candles each week is how we call one another to worship each week, so it involves leading a short responsive reading as
well. This is a great moment for the congregation to see a few of our members in a new (holy!) light.

NEW MASKING
POLICY:
Grateful for increasing vaccination numbers locally, as well
as our spacious, airy sanctuary, the Worship and Music
Committee has decided to make masking optional in our
worship services. This policy is subject to change if COVID
rates continue to rise, so please get your booster shot!

ADVENT
WORSHIP
SCHEDULE:
Nov. 28 - 1st Sunday of Advent
9 am traditional
11 am jazz
Dec 5 - 2nd Sunday of Advent
The Lord’s Supper
9 am traditional
11 am jazz
Dec 12 - 3rd Sunday of Advent
Poinsettias appear and we hang the chrismons!
9 am traditional
11 am jazz
Dec 19 - 4th Sunday of Advent
9 am traditional
10 am Christmas Potluck Brunch
11 am jazz
3 pm Jazz Vespers: Cartoon Christmas Trio
Dec 24 Christmas Eve Service begins at 10:45 pm.................

HANGING OF
THE GREENS
Time to Christmas it up at Cape May Pres! On December
6th, beginning at 5:30 pm, we will gather to hang greens
and wreaths, put candles in place, and locate all the characters of the nativity scene! Pizza will be served, and fun
will be had--see you there!

BAKERS AND
HOSTS NEEDED
FOR THE MAC
CANDLELIGHT
TOUR
Our church’s night on the MAC Candelight Tour is December 18th! We look forward to welcoming the community
in to see our lovely sanctuary, sample our amazing cookies, and hear our sublime bell choir! To help us offer the
warmest possible hospitality, we need folks to bake cookies in advance and volunteers to help us welcome and
serve our guests. There’s a signup sheet in the Fellowship
Room or you can contact Linda Riccio or email the church
office!

CHRISTMAS
POTLUCK
BRUNCH:
Between worship services on Dec. 19th, we will gather
for a Christmas potluck in the Wedgwood Room. Sign
up in the Fellowship Room to bring your favorite brunch
dish (so we don’t have another pumpkin bar buffet!)
but even if you can’t bring anything, please join us for a
little December fellowship with your church family and
friends!

COZY SUNDAY IS
COMING
On Sunday, Dec. 26th, we will have one worship service, at 11 am, and
you are invited to come in your cozy clothes! Bunny slippers, sweats,
and snuggies are all welcome as are footie pajamas. We’ll be singing the
Christmas carols you request (preferably in advance) and generally enjoying a relaxing post-Christmas moment together. .

